Correspondency between different affinity states and target size of the bovine striatal D2 dopamine receptor.
Target size analysis of the D2 dopamine receptor in the bovine striatum revealed the presence of two populations of this receptor, in terms of apparent molecular size. The size of large target was approximately 150 X 10(4) daltons, while that of small target was 11 X 10(4) daltons. The antagonist [3H]spiperone labeled both large and small sized D2 receptors, while agonist [3H]n-propylapomorphine (NPA) labeled only the former. In addition, the apparent molecular size of a functional unit for the GTP effect was calculated to be 150 X 10(4) daltons, such appearing to be identical to that of large target sized D2 dopamine receptors. Therefore, the large sized D2 receptor, probably an oligomeric complex consisting of D2 receptor recognition protein and guanine nucleotide regulatory protein, has a high affinity for both agonist and antagonist, while the small sized receptor, probably a monomeric or dimeric receptor recognition protein, has a high affinity for only the antagonist.